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Witlie Arbuckle
Interviewed: March 8, 2006

By: Jean Reynolds
Roots of Ocotillo

Time stamp indicatiNe of oral hisbry's place in lhe |ideo.

0:48:38 Family histoty

Willie's father, Ona Arblrckle, and mother, Emma Jean Arbuckle, arc from Oklahoma.
They met in Paul's Valley, Oklahoma, and were maried in 1924. Willie was bom in
Oklahoma in 1932.

0:50:2\ Wllal brought them ta the area

They came in 1937 to pick cotton and do fann work. Willie's older brother had asthma,
and they thought the climate would be better for him. I'm not sulo ifthey meant to stay
here, but they did. There's an old saying among cotton picking people, and it goes like
this, when you pick cotton, all you wind up with is your last drag- which is your last sack
ofcotton- that's all you u,ind up with.

51120 (jetti g )torkers for the Jields

There used to be while famers here and they would go down to Oklahoma and Texas,
a1ld ac1lLally haul people oLLt herc 1() work for them. Sonetimes the fanneN here would go
down anned, because some ofthose plantations, those fams they literally had to sncak
pcople out aDd get them off, and bring them out here.

5l:51 Were the Arbuckles worked

E.M. Goodson, had a fann located on the southeast comer of what's now McQueen and
Chandler tleights Road. lt's no longer there.

52:20 Moving to Chanrller

Willic was five when the family came. He remembers the fann work, his dad worked for
different farmers. As soon as the kids were old enough they went oul to farm work 1oo.

He remembcrs thc larm land and the different crops. His father worked for Dave Hadley
as well. Thcy cvontually moved to Gilbert and his father died. Then lhe family moved 10

Elevcn Mile Corner, and there werc a lot of cotton Iields. Ther hfl mother moved the
fanily into the Chandler area, to the third lot on Saragosa. When Willie was thifieen, his
mother and brothers saved enough money to buy a home at 24 East Saragosa. It's gone
now. lt's near where the MexicaD Methodist ChL[ch sils. He ta]ks aboLLt where it used to
be and where they lived. They were out ofthc city lirnits at tl'rat time.
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55:50 Memories of DotNntown Cho dler

Everylhing was completely segregated, movie theaters, slores. Non-whites could go i[to
stores, but in restaurants thcy'd hand you your sandwich out the back door. Arrow
Pharmacy dnrg store on the comer ofArizona Avenue and Boston, right downtown, one
could go into the &xg storc and be seNed an ice cream cone or soda-so1l drink but thy'd
have to go outside to eat it. That'sjust the way it was.

56:40 Memories ol " Mexican'l'own"

When they lived on Saragosa, the [eighborhood was ca]led "Mexican Town". At this
time Blacks stalted to move in. They were called "colored people, negroes'! etc. Talks
about not having a good rclationship with the Mexican children, because they didn't
know cach other. Joaquin Escandon had a neighborhood grocery store. That's where they
shopped on credit. They eveltually became friends.

5810 Ona Arbuckle's death

Vy'illic was eight when his falher died. He was irrigating a watennelon field and
apparently atc some watemrelon that had poison in it. The pcsticidos used had alsenic and
mercury, and ifa watcrmelon had a crack in it, the pesticide could sccp in. He died in
three days. Willie talks about how he was too young to be affected as strongly as others
in his family. His mother kcpt the family together. Describes his family.

l:00:05 Going to grade-school

When he was old enough to go to school, he couldn't go to Chandler, so Willie was
traDspofied over to an all Black clcmontary school in northeast Mesa, Booker T.
Washington Elementary School. Therc was an old Black gentleman who had an old
fashioned scl1ool bus that was paid to come to Chandler alld pick up Black children, and
take the childrcn to school. Willie attended this school until l'ourth srade.

lt00t50 Going to the Goodyear School

The Chandler School District would bus the Black children into Coodycar and have the
White students get on those sanrc bus€s to go to school in Chandler, naking both schools
segregated with the Black children attcDding the Goodyear School- Willic remembers two
teachers, Ms. Robic Prrdue, and Mrs. Cannon. These two teachers taught multiplc
grades. Diagonally across the sbeet from his home on Saragosa Street was the Winn
School. which wasn't allowed to attend.

l:0241 Going to high school

When Willie graduatcd from eighth grade, he couldn't go to any ofthe schools i[
Chandler, so Chandler school distlict puchased a lwo week supply ofspecially designed
bus tickets. There was an old public bus line called Sun Valley Bus Line, and thcy'd be
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hanspoded by that bus line to the all Black high school in Phoenix, George Washington
C:rver High School. It's on Grant Street between Third and Fiflh Street. Willie wel1t
there for his freshman and sophomorc years, 191'7 to 1949.In 7949, when Willie was a
junior, Chandler had to build a high school for four studenls or inlegmte them, because
lhere only four African-Ame can students: Willie, his younger sister, Robefi Turner, one
of Willie's besl f:iends, and his sister, Arlie Mae Tumer. The four ofthcm wcre the first
Black students to go to Chandler High School.

lt04t39 Atte di g Chundler High School

Things went well for the four new studenls. No one bothered them or pickcd on them. Oi
the weekends when they saw other students, they wouldn't speak to cach other. Willie
states that in a sense they were slill segegated, but going to school together. ln 1951, he

and Robed Turner gradualed, and both graduated with distinction.

l:06:27 More menories ofthe Good),ear Sclrcol

Willie remembcrs bcing trarspofted to the school and that there were four buildings
there. The bathrooms were all outside, way across campus and against the fence. He
remembers plafng games such as soflball and just having fun playing outside.
He talks about chasing the girls. They would hide in the ba1hrcom, and some werc fast
runners. He thinks the leachers were good, and he felt his education was good. Talks
about his cousin who didn't have a pleasant experience at Goodyear.

l:09103 Usitlg the telephone

At noon, Willie would go across the street to the old Basha market, and the thjng hc
remembers most about it was the old telephone on the wall; one had to take the hook off
the holder and put the receiver by their ear.

l:l1:14 Metnories oftlte jonitor, Mr flash

There was a Whiie man rvho was the janitor, Mr. Hash, who lived in the area east of the
school. Wlen the school bus arived on school grou[ds, IUr. Hash would come over and

talk to the students and look out for them until the teachers got 10 the school. He also had
two daughters that Willie got to larow later on.

ltl3t22I tegrati g into Chandler High School

They didn't know what would go on. The firs1 thing they did was go to the principal's
office and get their class assignments and books and stated attendiDg class. Therc were
times he didr't do well academically, but thc teachcr hclpcd him. Thc most intcgration
they had with the Wirite students was du ng P.E.
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1115125 High School Sports

Thcy ran and playcd togcthcr- thc studcnts thought Black children rvere fast- a coach told
thc Whitc studcnts that Blacks were fast because their ankles were made differently,
which was false. and there were white kids who were faster then them. Mentions Weston
Hooks- Describes his skills in track. Willie didn't go oLLt for track. Wlenever thc white
guys beat Willie in a race they bragged about it and Willie wasn't that fast in the lirst
place. He took him a while to adjust to being in the all white school. He remembeN
ceflain teachers \{ho were very kind to him. He describes these teachers. He talks about
twing and that teacher. He also remcmbcrs his literature class teacher.

7:19:57 Segregation

Willic rcmcmbers the other students went about their blrsiness as if the four Black
students weren't even there. A11 pa(ies did what fiey 11olmally did, because that wasjust
the way things were. He recalls that he's heard that sclrools in places likc Cleveland,
Ohio and Chicago were integratod but thc Dccp South was on(- hundred percent
scgrcgatcd. Hc talks about how life was different in Chandler as opposed to the south,
and hc u,as awarc of it but he didn't dwell on it. And although Arizona was segregated,
one could fight back ifone need to, so there were varying degrees ofse$egation
throughout the country.

7:27:21 Description ofGoodyear fucing his childhood

It was predomiiuntly famland, and he remembe$ the houses provided by the famers for
their workers, the Basha market, and the Felix family, who lived on the east side ofthe
road. There was a lot ofcottoD as far as the eye could see.

1 129102 A day ol picking cotto

Willie remembers it was a lot ofdrudgery. His mother rvould wake the children up,
during the holidays; they were in the fie1ds every Fa11 holiday and over Christmas
vacation. There were several Black men who had trucks, and they'd transport them to
vadous cotton fields. They'd would recruit and round up the cotton pickers for the
farmer. Willie relnembers getting up early in the moming ard it was cold, and the old
trucks sorretimcs thcyjust had some canvas over some racks to keep o t {he cold wind.
There were different lengths or sizcs ofcotton sacks. Adults would have a ten, twelve or
foufleen foot sack, and there were smallcr sacks for clrildren. One picked the cotton,
pulled it out ofthe open boles, and put it in the sack. Once the sack got full, one had to
carry it on their shoulder W to the end ofthe cotton rows- The farmers had roads at the
end ofthc cotton ficld so thcy could get the trailers in and out. They had an oid fashioned
scale, and you hang it on the scale, and you liave a rope hanging olfthe scale. Ile
descibes how they hung the cotton to u,eigh it. Then they paid for how much was picked.
Willie remembers being twelve years old and having too much cotton in his sack and
having a hard time getting it up to the scales. Once it was weighed, one had to walk up a
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laddcr over a trailcr and shakc out the cotton. On his best day, he colrld pick about 350
pounds of cotton. His brother could pick 400 to 500 pounds. He talks morc about how
nruch he was paid for cotton and the process.

1:40:30 Memories o/ the Bdslld store

When they had extra change in thcir pockcts, they'd walk over and by a couple things,
junk food like cakcs and pies. Otherwise, they were there on a rcgular basis, just looking
arould during their lunch time.

l:42:20 l4/hy refiembet the history ofGaodyear?

Willics bclieves the histoly is impo ant because it speaks to atime in our commrmity
that rvas totally dill'erent than today. lt's sor'Dcthing that won't happen again and it's
what's been accomplished and whcrc wc'vc comr; from. The Goodyear School is
iDrpofiant becauso it was a place to educate not only the Black stLrdents, but the White
studcnts in its early days. One's educalion becomes part ofthefu history and Goodyear
served as a special place for different times. He says the whole alea has changcd and that
the Felix homestead and Bashas are the only things left unchanged. He also wants his
children to be aware oflheir history and talks about his mother and park that will bc
named for her.

l:51.05 Emmo Jeon Arbuckle

Willie's mother wis involved in the community and the neighborhood. She used old
home remedies, she was the [eighborhood doclor. The neighbors called her to take of
their children and calle<l her Dr. Arbuckle. She was strong and detemired. She was a
single mother and taught the children how to work, taught them vaLres. Despite having
ody a third gade education, she had her own business and established credit at the
Araow Phamacy and Vaughn Lumber (Washilgton and Chicago comer). She did
grccery buying on crcdit. She was resouceful, a1ld was a calming voice in the
ncighborhood. Pcoplc lookcd up to hcr. She leamed to cook while gowing up. The
Boglcs, and Bashas, cmploycd hcr as a caregiver for their children. She was in thc Unitcd
Way, and Chandler Historical Society. She was one ofthe first members on the Chandler
Housing Aulhority and served on the board unlil she retired. She was a neighborhood
leader. She would take care ofkids when they needed babysitting. The Woods family
would brirg their children to her.

END OF TNTERVTEW


